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·cnERS COLLEGE EWS 
NO. II 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"JIOllE OJI' GOOD EATS" BEST CONJl'BCl'IONS IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11to2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-�ade Candy and Fancy Chocolates a S ialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
0
Eut Side Sqaare Plle9e Z70 
Newest Shoes 
for youg ud oY 
AT POPULAR PIUCEs 
Eagle 
�� �i:r:�n�=led '!:���
b
��!��:� -I oUR ADVERTISERS -----1 1 Merc1uua� I Shoe Sto� 
achool year, by the •tudenta of the SELL THE Bf.ST The followi.na direc:�l'Y containa fL.a. el-. .. Repmf Eutun Illiooil State Teacben Col· .. • the oa:mu of the lead.inc merchant.a IJmlG., .-R:
Our own delivery 
Phone 646 
lep, Charleston. lllinoia. of Cba.rle sloD--the one1 whom •• 
NEWS STAFF The latu��! � our Mer- Te:cb:'raendCo�ce�8 n�=iA� :t!� . "it i.akea leatlltt to at.BM Dale D. Coyle _ Editor cha.nta Directory ia the Mitchell Bros. including the number of the Pace of w•ther" Ebie Sloan - Auociate Editor Shoe Store. Thi. firm ia an old re-- THE NEWS on which each mer.-
Mary M. F. Whalen, Alaociate Editor liable fi"!l thal bu won the confi- �t'a advertiaement appean, b Monroe Street at Fifth St.net Catherine Lytle - Society Editor dence of tta patrons by aqua.re deal- 11ven below: . i, 
:.._....: ;':;":::::=��=====�� � �Ro bert� W'..'.·=S= boe= maker pnceL TEfE NEWS. is pie� to CHARLE�TON OVER 0 CO. S t' 
Pa.a.I s. Hall _ Bminea Manapr ing and good service at. nuonable AuWmobile Asu
T 
Paae 1 .,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,...,, 
Ctrculation Mauser wekome- lht9- firm t.o.. tta loJl&_lilt ot Bakenea ]} } • ere it is - 98c' Charles I. Prather Alumni Editor ad��� � .. ;:::0 b..:ln!: i:;. •• in g1Ji.i?o11���s. -- : -e.ve opmg 
Co] C ' Charleston that boost the C. H. S. Barbera gates Offi pact Lawrence F. Aabley, Faculty Ad•im ��el�I,!- �����e":f'�.w��rd� MIL�a�1�:1TI Printing and 
Printed at the Court House, Cate as one of the moat faithful. MARlNELLO BEAUTY SHOP East Entrance Thia restaurant, nnder lhe e.fticient Cleaners and Dyen t!�� �Ar::�in� pt�:�e 1��� management of Fred Strodtbeck, a R. WESTENBARGER 
�':wt�Z: Tow��'� i�e:;���J«oti wm�E�JCraLOTHING co. �J.00 per year - 6 cent.a per copy local baskctbo.11 random during the KRAFT CLOTHING CO. 
tournament. In addition, a.a if this LINDER CLOTHJNG 00. 
wert not 1uf!ic.ient recommendation CoaJecUonera 
for the firm, it is a first class place THE CANDY SHOP 
to eaL THE CORNER CONFEC-
(To be continued) TIONERY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS O.ntiJot 
PLATFORM would not have been privileged to DR. JVruHP B. TYM shine in victory. ROGERS DRUG CO. FOR TWS WEEK -Dale D. Coyle. R. C. STUART Bu7 a ticket for the sophomore SEAMAN'S RED CROSS clw pla,. . I STUDENT COMMENT lip����N���r�l 
EDITORIALS I , DR. 0. C. BROWN lhe students, by lhe student.a, and !or WEL�WORTH the students of E. I., they are entitled Groceries and Mnt blarlleU 
Enlarging 
For those who appreciate 
Quality 
Bring us your troubles and let UJ 
help you get the best result.a 
JONF.S STUDIO ' As THE NEWS ts a publication of 1. 5 aod 10 Cent Store 
HEROES! to apace in which to express their Jo'. C. COYLE 
W 11 W h The last teat for the winter term ideu on matters of concern to the R. P. DARlGAN e - Ort has been written and shelved. A day f��en:ur �a"ders\\':reen gi���tr�it!!�i:.i I NE\�o��.:.R'L�TtoN s�8usE 
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o :::iii :i:•ce, the inference is logical that I lruurance, Real Eatate, Loana South Side Square ...(h·er Rickett'• Je-welr7 store ..lll.-"lllllK..All&-llQ�IWU:!l!.;L-j,j;p,.,ul.rl, but the Eaater vacation ia a nll:aNt'Wss.rX'c �l�';..,=.ie:��:.e�� I w. ��!�!�GS 2 • ., ·landmark-a heckonin• bft.con • , -....,.....,..,,..,,,......,...,.,....,,.......,_,,,...�oer':!�llr�:� eha�:8t!ento k�::inw: foorm�:t�:;�SCO�UHE ��\�nd;::;:: I co17:,�Gl�.��an�e LINDER 
Llfe Insurance Makes 
·An Ideal Reserve Be­
cause it is a Perman-
; ent Security. 
It i11 the only form ;,f proper:7 which a man ia sure h.e ,;an hc!d 
aalely a half century or more. 
If he buy1 bonds, they v111l ma· 
ture and the money will have 
to b..: reinvested. lf he owns real estate, stocks or bo:ul-. they 
:•te
d
�?di!
te
p!�v��i0�o��� 
hft�� 
Life IruJurance can 1alely l;a re. 
taine<t an inde!inile peri od. It 
is a Permanent Security bcc:su .. � 
it is based on a revolving fund 
which takes care of necesaary 
reinvestment.a without disturb­
inw contract• of policyholden. 
inir to take lhe nexl atep and then less of its approval or dis.approval of Millinery march many weary miles by determin. 
sufficient import to publish, regard· 1 8 . F. KELLY & CO. 
the nexL lt you are weary, you have ��; c:����-ionT���a��er.�( t��e9;�; BLA�o��ty Stores an opportunity to be a hero. If no for admitlance to E. f. entertainment.a J W. E. HILL & SON one knows of your struggle, you •rt' and games has aroused con!liderable I POPHAM'S doubly beroic. Here's for lhe heroes of "the Blue discu.ssion about scHool. This col· Photorra8ht:r and the Gray." �h';n i:t�a:�tllto �u;t��fs c�����t �;�;: JO��:.�;:-'.n�O -Mary M F Whalen school problems 
I
C. I BIRCH -- -- COLLINS CAFE TO C. H. S. RECRE<TIO'i RECEIPTS F.VER.EAT CAFE The hearty support that the C H Th1.s is the student•' 111de of the GRA�°SHOE CO s. crowd gave our T C. High basket ! much discussed question concemmg HOWARD MITCHELL tossers alter the north !ltde team was thl' rec�atlon receipts A.s ever> .. I MITCHELL BROS elimtna led from the tournament waa on� knows there are two sides to 1 · Sh d Sh R one of the moat pronounced exa:nples t'\ery argu�ent We have heard one, EAGLES�QE sTOREpamnr o( good 1port1manah1p e\er wit- :10 now let s hear the other Sh R neued Deapite the bitter r1valr} A student works hard all summer BRAoJ°Nc·SPE[£fuarc SHOE 
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exisu betw een the south 11de and his recreation r.ee �fore he c�n go l · · eRg�.:� 1�:ne• north end rooters, yet the towns- lo schoot! He ts g1\"en a receipt, a T .1 people and the most rabid c. H. s. record is made at the ortice, and he I LEO C�0L1AHAN 
ea� debutant demonatrated their civic lunate �tudent.8 have fathers �ho LlNl�!.�res 
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�
p
'!!!� J.�r t���y�pooner'1 �::i;;e�h:t�����"sbi�r:th��mhe t1::'o� ;;;R.;;E;.;x __ . ______ ..... _� 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Milli Barber Shop 
tor the beat SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cu---and Band Bags 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WU.LIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Joadton Block 
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The next morning after the lutun worked . from 6 A. M. uotil 6 P. M. . . B. F. KELLY .. & COMPANY teachers had defeated C. H. S. in the to obtam that same money? The enough to gain admittance. Now, 
;��
t
�;!t �� �r.• T-:;J��c0?at�!e E. I d���r�in�(��� t�het �nl�h-�Je:�::e llh; I :�h�r�:1gt�e answer! Are we rittht G IL'<ERA L AGENTS MILLS & MERRITI l. faculty was a visitor at the C. H. can afford through lhe week. But- 1 -Kadine Gwin. ltoontfl 9, 10, 11, II, Linder Bldst. S. mominK exen:iae. On thi• occ::a- iC he losell hi!I rf'Ceipt must he spend 
aion the cheer leader wa.s inviled to 
I 
the drear')· night at home or must he SIX f' ACUL TY MEMBERS 
BARBER SHOP 
\Ve cater to Teachers College 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
J Journal f!ltterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 3qc. 
except Embroid�ry 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used exclusively in many 
large schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& so 
patronage. �:r:: .. a ��� rhe�l8fir;�r c�:r ��=� :�r:hi�hm!o��dh��o:bt;e::��:\:1::! 1 E. L wa�Tw�j !·p����Va��I�� �-::e f�;· J;ril��wa��hi;a!�h'ibiti:,5� ��ic�0hem:� �e:ar;:":�r�lr:d;t��� I ��:I �=�ia�i:� \�e �j!�0eJ:�dEdi:� 
�fde�1i:dr1:b';a���t un��nech��;� I pat�·h!�r: person lose1' his railroad [ M��i.nn:I� . M'fs�d, M��e:•�l�r, A�f!�•. BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE that ident.iftes a good loser. They tkkct, the <ondu<l<>r hu no proof and Mr. l1arvin were in attendance at SHOP demonstrated conclusively the ditrer- that that person ever bought a t1ckeL the .5eHion1. The meeting began Sun. All work Guaranteed ;� i:twr:���rely good sports and ?h"ar��e �r�he h����r:!i�m���so�0�� da�·t a��s ci:a•utm!t�'fhat 10 000 edu. Prices reuonable At tk Big Four station aa the that the lltudent has paid or he would catora from all part.a of th1e United ?th Street, Yi block north o( Square 
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DR. O. C. BROWN 
schools waa moat grat1!y1nw. And a 1n on, 1an l he usually not a student! era! theme of the convention. Mr. Eye, Ear, Noae and Tbroat �ew hours later C .. H. $. wu elim· 1:hen, m�ke him show his season Lord lefl for the Ohio city earlier inated from the ser1ea. That brouwht ticket agam at lhe door. There would than his colleaK"Ue• in order to attend the n.Jrth aide team and root.en face be no need of a student givin& his the m�tinw of the American· Auocia. to face wit� �he. crucial tesL Would receipt to an out.8ider, for it is of uu tion of Teachers Collecea and Council they allow c1v1c Jealowy to bold away only to a student. And, on the other of Normal School President.a durinr and cause them to turn their thumbs hand, why would he wive It to a •tu· the latter part of the precedinw week 
Oluaea Fi�ed. 
604141 SiJctb Stnet 
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v
��� ! w�Ji. �=��? bee�h:����t'!dn�r '�°o�� i,1:.eady Esther U!a, Dorothea Jonea a� hearted and 1pontaneoua support that The queation ari1e1, how does the Frances Craia attended the tourna· they pve the T. C. Hieb 1peed1ten tic.ket laker know that the penon ment in Paris. in their !our cames •tamped them is a 1tudenL There are not so many Dorothy Kelly viaited in Vandalia 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Wnt Side Sqoan as ihf.a��·;!i�:�n:b��lh�:f::1;, k����. i�o�h:. ':!��.tl�� !�e �°:�; ov���hy"k���d�mpanied Marie t:t;.� j��t �: o';�°:i':e i� ��-n�:t d:,Otflze lhe faces of fellow ttu. ?ot::a��ai!°ov��r s:da�. in Manhall --�---------it demon11trated the wholuomeneH Of course it is very careleH o( a Neva Gish and GerttJlde Kam .. 
�ndy0�tnC.-8�1 S. 
tbe01�.,E-�1: wi�l
e�e�� U�<!:nt c�!�!t!�!e!
iclt::a::
t i:m,:� vl11�� �� fha0n� :;eUr�U:!-:i.iteJ soon forget your exprualon of good There are many who have never tall:- her mother over Sunday. will and unnlftah support. Thenby en their receipll with them becauae Mildred Noltinc ,,.. the week·end �OU bH't lhOnt J.n deft.at U )'OU tbt fact that th91 &n ltudtntt� ii IUUt Of ftoM Johnson of Matt.Qon. 
W. IL BRIGGS 
REAL •:STATE, LOANS 
AND· INSULUIC& 
21 Appetmng Meals 
$6.00 
See w /or Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
1be College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Alexander Bldr .• north aide oquare 
Social Eveata 
I• CATHI:&� LTTU: 
DU-U-MO? 
pecials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creams, lcea, Sherbe 
kind , fancy hard caodi & b 
nut of all kind . 
of all 
salted 
The Corner Confectionery 
H dqaan of J..__ ... Bmte Cu4lfto 
MloH81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
New Ties 1.00 
A new tie for out-of-doors-a new 
�111io�1 �h�� �ro..:;' ;!xric;; .,,....,,........, ____________________ 1..-a.ndr from one of the E. I. � tie for you. 
for everyone. 
Smart, dressy ties 
See the new de-
GO TO 
MITCHELL BROS. 
FOR 
5.00 Slippers 
Let Coon'y do your 
I fi t . repairing, cleaning, s rs name IS 
Quality and pressing 
l'f you want a better It's second name is 
Flavor job than you have 
It's full name is 
..... Keiths' 
"Twin Loaf" 
Bread 
At Your Qrocers 
ever had 
And ycu will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i 1 o r  
lndtrL 
Wb7 the bribe wu oUeNd to PoU7. 
.J''c-,:.�u�:,';>�,!un:h.<:°tCi ••re ailed °" ror apeec.he. at the 
Pf!�::· Mid bett4!T not .,.1r of 
numpa to lre,M Ctl.nuon unleu you 
have )·our hfe ln.sund. 
That Hel.a Su.kbinti doe9 1tOt •P· 
pro .. of notonet7. 
How Au,cu.t Ca7lor apenl his time 
1n the hiltOrf ct ... 'hnda7. That he will �me an artilt IOD'lt 
signs and weaves today. 
Krah Clothing Co. 
"If it's something new-we have It." d
a
{Vho put the mouaetrap on Joalah 
Keran1' roaL 
Why MtM&.Piee Meler llM9 lhry '�==�!:::==================== 
W"LM'"ll , � -n::::�\ bKame of Dorothy Shafer'• I r.=======================::;i 
llow Jhe sat It be.ck. 
Wh>· Velma Heath set.a tkkeled in 
al'\\�h;thM
�radL,.�·��u.:\ee
n
ly 
at the back row in hialory Tu..tay 
8��� a�'C:�IMC•&:!rt· con�t�;:e� 
th• badt row 
How Ba� c)aplf\u the men : allO 
whu• the eot the idea, and if ll 11 
a 
� ·u-�len R.Nlman and D1uy [>onaid110n were loolun1 at hou.R 
plant 
If Floren<"• Cr••I' hH found out 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
•ht·th•r th• un come• up 1n the east ! �===== =================== .r .n lh• •••L I · 
'"�rh
a
�h;�ic:t'•n����:�n u':l��LeMe:1 ,,.a�h1 '"8���. ofM��-:'r ��J· &obbr 
fhrall 1r he thou&ht h• could take Mr 
Widrt>r'• •UiCCHtlOn in ciao play 
pracllct> 
,.'���· �t'":�2:����r w;:n:i i�� 
Room 6 Thur.day 
It Dick Fawle1 r-eaU1 doea fttl 
hat 11rl• are not1-euenuala 
When You Write a Overland Cars 
Letter wm,•-K•l•�•-F tlau.M .i.11 • .....i 
Lilllie PHr-T 
:?::;' r'!l�k-;�:"::·�a�e�la��� K•ll" .. l SHu 
�i;'hl��p·l�:e� s:l�OftPr'J is bolh Feu 8«4H 
hulh1dual •nd in rood lu:le. 
.1WH delinred 
Ml.II deli•ered 
ANo rms ARRl\'E Stuart' Drug Store 
CHARl,BSTON OVBRLAND CO. 
'I J S.Yettl.. St. 
"tOl'llO\tOR.R RINGS 
-
I Tht> lont awaited tophomo,.. ""C 
�;;tn =ra��� �b!1ft� e :.nc1 and'�foth. : :�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� nr of a larire number of proud atu- 1 1 
Jenta. Two kinda of jewelry, Yt>t)' 
mJKh alike in appearanee. •.n or­
lered--one with an _.mel Ml and 
the other w1lh the onyx alOne that 11 
o popular lh .. darL The rin19 and 
pin• are nrr outat&ndin• In pronli­
,ence and bn.gty, with the black 
t.dtC'f"OUJWI for the la,.e white E. I 
.,.onosram. The of"IM:r wu made y\a. 
f:irua'f.�� .. •,. i.:�kEhoNE;J_a•t� 
"«'Ond order WH tent Thunday for �� �J;ru�IO�MOO,-: = 
omamenU worn '1 tlMir fellow 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. We are 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
Nonh Side Square 
.i-.... 1a=::::==�====::.::::E= TB8 WB IN BA llTBALL J -
MtK.endree II, Carboncla1e 1L 
W..Wra N•r111&l 14., Moamooth n. 
Inox It, Millikin 11. 
lltltendNO U, llli•rtloff II. 
A_..M,llllUldoU. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your ppro'Hl "F' Hat " 
Th Hat of tyl and Beauty 
American Beauty Shop 
Garant 
.-Al 
· --­
...-AT 
D. W. Gritfltli'o lat"t 
'"OMS llCITll G NIGHr 
.,... .. �, 
Aleo Hal ._. Co--'7 
moimAT 
"A DAti'8ffTF.�'Or l'.'uxuav 
Aleo lat.I Nows aod eo.odJ 
IA11JIDAT 
Fra.Ulin Fam119 ha 
"BUNGF:R OF THE BLOOD" 
AIM Maude "tho mai.• la 
�CAJIBY" 
C.ta..,Co_, 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
Shirts that Fit 
rand patterns that please 
Our recent shipment of new Spring 
Shirts includes everything from nob­
by checks, lustrous English Broad­
cloths to fresh Irish Poplins. Many 
of them have collars to match,-oth­
ers collars attached. 
They'll fit, they'll pleue, and the 
prices are quite reasonable 
Linder Clothing Co. 
North,.•t Cornu of $quaN. 
Gray's has always Charleston 
been known as ''The Cl 
House of Quality eanefS 
Shoes" 
Here you will find the 
newMt of ahoes and 
alJppefl In the 
quality mater' 
I PERSONALS I 
Save Money on Hosiery 
Save money on hosiery by settins 
Holeproof. It wears twice u Ions 
as most ho iery on the market and 
costs no more. 
You can get 'Holeproof durability at a 
wide range of prices: In Silk from $1.50 
to $3.00, in Silk Faced $1.00, in Luster­
ized Lisle 75 cents. Offered in all the 
season's popular colors. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the ho 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no reoommendations. • Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. 
at 
Swango Bros. 
�akeiy 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
._II-IT, LWor -
T ....... I. 
